Nourish Founder awarded 'Social Entrepreneur 2017'

Founder and President of Nourish, Krista Santos, was recently awarded the
'Social Entrepreneur 2017' award by the Association of Female Executives in
Trinidad & Tobago (AFETT) on 21st March.
Krista was one of ve women honoured for outstanding contributions in
their respective elds, including cultural icon, Calypso Rose, and Paralympic

swimmer, Shanntol Ince.
The Nourish Team is extremely proud and grateful for this distinction
and recognition of our service to the community.
"We are quite impressed by your organization. Such a simple yet
impactful solution." - President, AFETT

Nourish featured in 'Hunger' Video
Nourish was recently featured in an episode of Massy Stores' 'Hunger'
series. Here is our VP, Joannah Nelson, talking about hunger in T&T and
how Nourish, with the support of our donors such as Massy Stores,
is helping to change those stats.
Please click here to see video

Upcoming Feature Presentation by Nourish  April 4th

Nourish is pleased to announce that we will be conducting a feature
presentation at the Trinidad & Tobago Chamber of Industry & Commerce event,
"How Social is your Media?" on Tuesday 4th April.
At this workshop, we will be sharing our success story of how we use an
innovative solution to address two social problems in T&T: hunger and food

waste.
This is a wonderful learning opportunity for business and NGO
professionals seeking to leverage digital and social media effectively. Please
contact the TT Chamber (see yer above) to register for this event.
We hope to see you there!

Join our Nourish Volunteer Team and make a difference.
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